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DEATH OF HON. R. Z. LINNEY. JUDGE GEO. P. PELL. Georgia Town Almost Wiped Out byTHE NEWS-HERAL-

D

ILL Gov. PellDropped Dead as He Was Entering His Kitchin Appoints Geo. P.
Law Office Last Friday.

CORN CONTEST.CONSTIPATED? Taylorsville Dispatch, loth.

Heavy Storm.
Talbotton, Ga., Dispatch, 17th,

Although nearly every building
in the little city of Woodland,
near here, was damaged by the
terrific wind and hail storm which
struck that place yesterday after

Hon. R. Z. Linney died sud
HEADACHE? denly at his office here at 3

o'clock to-da-y. He had driven Qiite a Number of Burke Farmers Have Al noon only one person, Jack A.into town from his farm 2 miles
and, seemingly in his usual health
and fine spirits, hailed and had a

Brady, was injured. We was
painfully, though not seriouslyready Entered The News-Herald- 's Corn Co-

ntestLet Others Come Forward and Re-
gisterThe More the Merrier.

pleasant word as usual for his
friends as he passed them on the

hurt. Reports from the surround-
ing country greatly increase the
property damage, and say that
many horses, cows and other live

street. He was accompanied by

1 FOR

stock were killed by falling trees.
Lawyer R. B. Burke to his office
in his store block near the depot
and wThen he arrived at the door
he made an effort to turn the
lock, but unable to do so, asked

The storm began early in theSo far, the following have reg-- 1

Judge of 11th District.
Raleigh Evening Times, 16th.

Gov. Kitchin yesterday ap-

pointed George P. Pell judge of
the eleventh district to fill the
unexpired term of Judge E. B.
Jones, resigned.

This appointment will create no
little surprise in many quarters,
as it was thought by many that
either J. C. Buxton or C. O. Mc-Mich- ael

would land the position.
It is generally understood that

Mr. Pell will not be a candidate
before the convention this year,
and that the field will be left to
Buxton and McMichael, or some
other man. Governor Kitchin
said he was aware of the fact
that Mr. Pell was not a candidate
and will not be a candidate be-

fore the convention.
This is not the first time an ap-

pointment has been made under
similar conditions. In 1880 when
Judge Shipp died, W. A. Hoke,
M. H. Justice and J. J. Vann
were candidates for the appoint-
ment to fill the unexpired term.

afternoon and continued with
gathering intensity until afteristered in The News-Herald- 's

are not already a subscriber to
The News-Heral- d, bring or
send in your subscription that
you may keep up with the corn

Corn Contest:Lawyer Burke to open the door
for him and while he was doing3 n

midnight. Several buildings were
almost totally destroyed while
many more were unroofed and
houses damaged. Only two res

PEEDY RELIEF. this he heard Mr. Linney fall
onheavily to the floor behind him. contest, and also keep posted

the general news of the day.

R, L. Wagoner, Oscar Gillam,

ohn Roderick, J. K. Clark, R.
D. 3, Morganton.

Ben Kincaid, L. A. Clark, W.
I. Avery, A. H. Conley, W. T.

Medical aid was summoned at idences in the town escaped dam-
age. It is impossible at this timeNearly Everybody once, but Dei ore tne doctor ar-

rived he breathed his last, dying--TAKES
News-Heral- din less than five minutes after he Winters, R. F. D, 5, Morganton.

to estimate the loss in Woodland
alone while the damage to the
timber and growing crops in that
vicinity will be large.

LIVER REGULATOR

YOU1 fell. W. A. Walton, R. F. D. 1, MorWHY
NOT Com Prizes.Mr. Linney was born in Ruther ganton.

The city school building, the
J. B. Rhoney. R. F. D. 3, and

ford county in 1841 and was edu-cut- ed

in the common schools.
He served in the Confederate

Baptist church and a drug store
were totally demolished, whileA. Martinat, R. F. D. 2, Con

j - Makes the food of maximum l

f Quality at minimum cost J
nelly Springs. twenty-tw-o other buildings werearmy and was seriously wounded':'Ajf cO YEARS'

Z.-f- ? EXPERIENCE
at the battle of Chancellorsville. badly damaged, some of them so

Governor Fowle, after looking
over the field, appointed M. L.
McCorkle, of Newton, with the

F. C. Berry, L. A. Bristol, L.
badly that they will have to beA. Ward, W. P. Walker,He was admitted to the bar in

1868 and served three terms in rebuilt.understanding that he would not
the state senate. He was elected Almost without exception thebe a candidate before the people.

W. A. Wilson, Icard township, residents lost all of their housefRACE Marks W nen . tne convention came
around Hoke was nominated and (R. F. D. 4, Hickory.).:V Designs hold goods and many are home

to the Fifty-fourt- h Congress as
Republican from the Eighth dis-

trict, and re-elect- ed to the Fifty-fift- h

and Fifty-sixt- h Congresses.
Thos. F. Hildebrand, R. F. D.elected.

paid the State papers a better
compliment They are deeply in-

terested in the State and are do-

ing what they can to make it the

less and in distress. Buildings
only slightly damaged in com

What North Carolina Papers Do.
Raleigh Times.

A company of gentlemen were
discussing some matters the other
day when one of them remarked

4, Hickory, N. C.Another similar case was the
appointment of General JamesHis last years have been spent in W. A. Fincannon, R. F. D. 2, parison were left in such a con-

dition that their entire contentsGordon to be United States sena

- ; ' Copyrights Ac
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Morganton.active practice of his profession
at Taylorsville. From his ag-

gressiveness in political debate,
were ruined by the wind, rain
and hail.Let it be understood that ittor from Mississippi a few months

ago. He only served a brief
time until the people selected a

best State of all. Ot course it is
that now in many respects, but
there are many things to be done,
many opportunities to be grasped,
many social, economic and in-

dustrial evils to be remedied. So

doesn't cost a cent to enter this Mayor W. T. Smith to-da-y is

that North .Carolina not only
leads the country in the produc-
tion of a great many things, but
that her newspapers lead the
country in telling about it That
is to say the newspapers of no

sued a statement calling on theseccessor. SteelFirst Prize A Burkemont
Range Cook Stove to outside world for aid.

contest. There is no string at-

tached to it, either. If you raise
the most corn on one acre you'll

theMr. George P. Pell was born
in Raleigh and is a son of the

coupled with his huge physical
proportions, Mr. Linmy earned
the sobriquet of "Bull of the
Brushy Mountains," a small
range lying within view of his
home. He was high in party

That more were not injured is true is this that only a start has
been made in developmentRebuilt Engines and Boilers.

regarded as miraculous. Forlate Rev. Dr. William E. Pell,
Burke County Farmer Rais
ing the Most Corn on

One Acre.
'One 15 H. P. tubulor or fur hours debris and wreckage filledfounder of the Raleigh Christian

Advocate. Young Pell workednace boiler complete
be the winner. What The News-Heral- d

desires is a larger yield
of corn in Burke county, and the

the air. Many narrow escapes

other State so persistently keep
before the public the resources,
and the achievements, industrial-
ly and otherwise, of their respect-
ive States as do the North Car-
olina papers.

evorv wav, good . stack
are reported.several years here in the newsfront and grates new fit

A peculiar freak of the wind istings. paper is willing to offer thesepaper field before taking up law.

THE CALL OF THE BLOOD
for purification, finds voice in pimples,
boils, sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin. all signs of liver trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills make rich
red blood; give clear skin, rosy cheeks,
fine complexion, health. Try their.
25c at Leslie's Drug Store.

that it is said to have carriedMr. Pell is widely known through premiums to get it. and the paperi 12 H. P. stationary side
crank engine, this is a
complete outfit. Price

The gentlemen could not haveout North Carolina by lawyers, is paying for the premiums, too, away several negro children; they
have disappeared during theon cars here, $105.00. He was secretary to the commis-

sion which revised the code and ONE CONDUCTOR WHO WASstorm and a diligent search to-d-ay
Therefore the farmer is the one
most benefitted.2 9x12 20 H. P. engine andOr. CURED.

councils and attained fame in
Congress and on the stump as a
fearless orator and one seldom
worsted in debate.

In the death of Mr. Linney the
State of North Carolina has lost
one of her most prominent citi-

zens and the bar of the State one
of its brightest lights. He was
married in 1865 to Miss Dorcas
Stevenson. To this union were
born six children four daugh-
ters and two sons all of whom
survive him. They are: Solici--

failed to reveal their whereabouts.boiler on wheels, good gave us the Kevisai 01 iyuo,
In ample time judges will beSince then Mr. Pell has written

and published a book known as Few of Them Left.selected to measure the ground,
Monroe Enquirer.ii t m vi

and a oargam at $28o.00.
Write or ccme and see,

g Distance Phone No. 7.

C. H. TURNER,
Statesville, N. (

rell s Kevisai which is con

Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and
he writes about it "Some time ago I
was confined to my bed with chronic
rheumatism. I used two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Remedy with good t,

and the third bottle put me on my
feet and I resumed work as condutor
on the Lexington, Ky., Street Railway.
It gave me more relief than any medi

Old Uncle Dock Edwards, forsee the corn ana maice tne
awards.sidered one of the most valu

AFTER

SUFFERING
merly a slave belonging to Mr.
Allen Edwards of Burnsvilleable publications oi recent years

to the legal profession.
Mr. Pell is an upright man; tor Frank Linney of Boone, Dr. township, Anson county, is living

in the same cabin, near the Union
and Anson county line, he was

cine l had ever used, ana it will aoaii
you claim in cases of rheumatism."
Foley's Kidney Remedy cures rheuma-
tism by eliminating the uric acid from
the blood. W. A. Leslie.

All desiring to enter the con-

test will be required to register
at The News-Heral- d office and
the names and addresses of all
contestants will be published.

with considerable legal ability,V
3 and doubtless ml the high posi YEARSFORliving in when the slaves were

Rom Z. Linney, Jr., of Hopeton,
Okla., Mrs. J. W. Hendron of
Stony Point, Mrs. W. D. Deal of
Taylorsville, Miss Hester C. Lin

tion with credit.
freed and has been living in that

HIDDEN DANGERS.same cabin since before the civil
Cured by Lydia E. Pinkwar. Uncle Dock's wife diedney of Roanoke, Va., and Miss

Blanche C. Linney of New York.
Patterson Should Resign.

Charlotte News.
Vham's Vegetable Compound

It is desired that it be a square
deal all around &ni we shall en-

deavor to make it so.

We are authorized by the Mor-

ganton Hardware Co. to say that
in addition to The News-He- r

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That
No Morganton Citizen Can Af V

about two months ago and since
that time he has been living alone
in his cabin. We learn that the

The action of Governor Patter Park Rapids, Minn. "I was sick for
son in pardoning Duncan Cooper

Lightning Bolt Kills Boy and Seriously v.even before a petition had been
ford to Ignore.

DANGER SIGN ALNO. 1 comes

years wnue passing
through the Change
of life and was
hardly able to be
around. After tak-
ing six bottles of

former owner of this old colored
man gave him a parcel of land, onmade for pardon, and withoutShocks a Companion.

Salisbury Special. 17th, to Charlotte Observer. A SIR-O- Suit of Clothes to the
which his little home is situated."Rnrkft Countv Farmer Mak

from the kidney secretions. They
will warn you when the kidneys
are sick. Well kidneys excrete a

the introduction of any new evi-

dence, has been generally conA fierce rain and electrical
storm with fatal results passed Folej's Kidney Remedy will cure

Y.'hat They VIil Do for You

They will cure ycur backache,
Etrengthen your kidneys, cor-
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-
vent Eright's Disease and Eia-bate- s,

and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

W. A- - LELSIE.

ing the Second Largest
Yield of Corn on One Acre. clear, amber fluid. Sick kidneys

ald's first prize they will pre-

sent to the farmer making the
best yield of corn on one acre a
No. 13 Oliver Chilled.Plow.

The Quaker Meadows Dairy,

any case of kidney and bladder trouble
not bevond the reach of medicine. No

Lydia iS. rinfchamsVegetable Com-
pound I gained 20
pounds, am now
able to do my own
work and feel

demned by the press of the nation.
Scarcely V er. has failed toover Salisbury S.?xi Vicinity last

medicine can do more. W. A. Leslie.night about 9 o'clock. For a timp
censure this blatant a'.SPiay of

send out a thin, pale and foamy,
or a thick, red, urine,
full of sediment and irregular of
passage.

SsSwell." Mrs. Ed.the city was in darkness and the ilMVHAIR HEALTH.
Mr. C. M. McDowell, proprietor, liuA. jjuu, x arit nap- -street cars were out of commis- - ids, Minn.DANGERSIGNALNO. 2comes

oi). A party of five boys were will "ai$o add to our prizes as fol-

lows: lirsw-- a fine Jersey cr Yon Have Scalp or Hair Trouble, from the back. Back pains, dull
fishing near the old Achenback

Guernsey Calf: !coni-SrTirie- T
and heavy, or sharp and acute,
tell you of sick kidneys and warn
you of the approach of dropsy,
diabetes and Bright's disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick

Take Advantage of this Offer.

We could not afford to so
gtJSUgly endorse Rexall "93"
Hair tcPc anc continue to sell it

A7K if we were not certain

place on Grant's creek about two
m'les from the city and were sit-

ting around a fire which they had
built when the storm broke upon

for the resignation of Pattersor.
He is not the type of politician
who adds glory to the cause of
justice and right. Investigation
discloses the fact that Patterson-ha- s

not only set at naught the
verdict of the trial jury, judge
and supreme court in this notable
case, but that during his term of
office he has issued over 900 par-
dons over 150 of which were to

JJrookville, Ohio. "I was irregular
and extremely nervous. A neighbor
recommended Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to me and 1 have
become regular and my nerves are
much better." Mrs. II. Kutnisoit,
Brookville, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or han-- f
ul drugs, and to-da- y holds the record

for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases we' know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
are on file in the Pinkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who b3vi
been cured from almost evervm 0f

Poland China Pig; third, two
dollars in cash; fouith, one dol-

lar in cash.
Presnell & Hogan add a $5.00

pair of Hamilton-Brow-n shoes to
the second prize and I. I. Davis
& Son a $5.00 pair of "Just

kidneys ana cure tnem perma-
nently. Here's Morganton proof:

J. M. McGalliard, of Morganton, N.
C, says: "I suffered from weak kid-
neys for several ears. At times there

them. A fierce bolt of lightning
struck in the midst of the party
and Charlie, the 16 year-ol-d son

The Best Hat in Morganton to
that it vould do all we claim it
wjH ohould our enthusiasm
carna us &way an( Rexall "93"
HairxS0 not gve entire satis-

faction tohe users, they would
the Farmer Making the Third
Largest Yield of Corn on

One Acre. lose faith inu5-aado- ur
state--

was a dull ache across the small of my
back and accompanying this, was a dif-
ficulty with the kidney secretions. I
finally began using Doan's Kidney Pills

murderers. Naturally enough tha Right" shoes to the third prize.
if Here are nearly a hundred dol

of Mr. J. J. Correll, who lives on
West Franklin street, was in-

stantly killed; Floyd Bost, also
about 16 years old, and a son of

ments, ana m :onseqacirtv
business prestige would suffer, nd they gaye me great reiiet. 1 nowpublic is wondering what is the

use of a jury system, of judges
lemaie compiainis, innamragft yj.
ceration,displacements,fjj,id tumors,irregularities, periodicamSibackacnej
indigestion prostration.

feerSrron every way ana my kiq- -lars in prizes to go to the lour
farmers making the best yields
o corn on an .acre. Begin now

normai. 1 neartiiy rec- -
and other trial officers if one neys areMr. E. J. Bost, a neighbor o! the

Correll family, was injured so j;vtv """jjrT-- r woman owes it to her- -ommend10 cfnnrl in titqtt a"P "lour oti for the benefit I have derived from theirbadly that it was at first thought make null and voicUal verdict! ? "e fTHE STANDARD ,
EE3ECY FOR ALL FORM; And in the meantime, if you07 too was dead, and he is still in

seit to give Lyaia m. nnnnam s vege--.
table Compound a triaL

If you want special advice write
TlIrs.Pinkliam, Lynn, Mass., for its
It is free and always helpful.

of justice. VJiiUEyrmnsi i a critical condition, while Kerr
Ritchie, a young son of Mr. Luther

use."
Forsalebyall dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Ritchie, also of this city, was Your tongue is coated. y
Your breath is foul. vmsmm fOLEYS H0HEPTAR

Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia
l a'nf ully burned on one side.

There were two other boys in

llBfiGO, SCIATIG
HEURALGIS,

KSDHEY TROUBLES,
C&TARRH, ASTHMA and

KIHDRED DISEASES

Heaaacnes come ana go.
These Sj'mptoms show that yourl

stomach is the trouble.- - To remove the
cause is the first thing, and Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets will
do' that. Easy t take and most effec-
tive. Sold by all druggists.

the party, one a brother of the
dead Correll boy and the other of
the injured Bost boy. Correll

Therefore, when we assure you
that if your hair is beginning to
unnaturally fall out or if you have
any scalp trouble, Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic will promptly eradi-
cate dandruff, stimulate hair
growth and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured
that we know what we are talk-
ing about.

Out of one hundred test cases
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic gave en-

tire satisfaction in ninety-thre- e

cases. It has been proved that
it will grow hair even on bald
heads, when, of course, the bald-
ness had not exceeded for so long
a time that the follicles, which
are the roots of the hair, had not
become absolutely lifeless.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is vast-
ly different from other similar
preparations. We believe that it
will do more than any other hu-

man agency toward restoring hair
growth and hair health. II is
not greasy and will not gum the
scalp or hair or cause permanent

A Fine Pair of Shoes to the Far-

mer Making the Fourth Larg-

est Yield of Corn on One
Acre.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO
OdOOOOOOOCMDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoo0 GIVESQUICK RELIEF

ii A pplied externally it affords almost in-I- )

tant relief from pain, while perman- -

i o internally, purifying the blood, dis-
solving the poisonous substance and
"tmovine it from the system.

OR. C. L. GATES
Hancock, Minn., wrltei

"A little tfirl here bad snob a weak back
onned by Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
'tut she could not stand on her feet. The
:! ment they pot her down on the floor she

'':!d scream with pains. I treated her with

Paisonipg of Dogs.

Lumberton Robeson ian.

Some miscreant whether his
name be singular or plural we
know not seems to have started
on a dog-poisoni- ng crusade. It
is a pretty sneaking mean thing
to do to poison a man's dog ap-

parently without rhyme or rea

remained with the dead and in-

jured while the uninjured Bost
by and young Ritchie made their
way to the nearest house and told
o the zfiiair. Parties at once
went to the scene and the re-

mains of Correll and the badly
injured Bost lad were brought to
the city and taken to their re-

spective homes. When the bolt
struck young Bost he was knocked
over in the fire and it is fortunate
that he was not burned to death.

Catarrhal Asthama and Hay Fever.

Tens of thousands of suffers from hay
fever and catarrhal asthama find great
comfort and quick relief by breathing
Hyomei.

Of course where asthama is not
caused by a a tarrhal condition, but
bv nervous contraction of the bronchial
tubes, Hjomei is not recommended.

But in a case of asthma where there
is a discharge of mucous, breathing
Hvomei gives most wonderful relief b
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FOR SALE.
1 Farm of 140 acres, 20 bottom
land and 80 timbered. Fine lot
of oak timber. Good 7-ro- om

house on premises, fine orchard
and good barns. A bargain on
easy terms.

We have $1,000 to $3,000 insur-
ance premums to loan on real es-

tate security.

I'uui o buu iwuitj cue ruijBnruunu as wen juAfid happy as an be. I piescrlbe-15-DHCP- fc jtor my patients and Use it in xny practice." c J

In disorders and dis-

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

Scott's Emulsion
is the food-medici- ne that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a
wonderful tonic for chil-- i

dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.

- FOR SAI.B BY Ail, DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child's
Sketch-Boo- Each bank contains a
Good I,uck Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., N. Y.
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son. One has just as much right L

to poison one's horse or cow, and
more anger would hardly be
stirred.

stain. It is as pleasant to use as
pure cold water.

Our faith in Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic is so strong that we ask
you to try it on our positive guar-
antee that your money will be
cheerfully refunded without ques-

tion or quibble if it does not do
as we claim. Certainly we can
offer no stronger argument It
comes in two sizes, prices 50 cents
nnrl $1.00. Remember you can

QO

soothing the irritated and highly in-

flamed membrane.
Mr. W. A. White, R. F. D. No. 1,

Evansport, writes: "I have been
bothered with asthama for over five
years nuv could not get any relief until
I tried Hyomei. I have spent lots ot
money on remedies for asthma and if I
could not get another bottle I would
not be without Hyomei for $50. I
recemmemd it ''

A complete Hyomei outfit, including
hard rubber pocket ir.haler, costs $1.00

7itH instructions for ue in hay fever

If yon are snfferintr with Rhenmatlsm,
Lumbago. Sciatica, Neuralgia, Kidney
Trouble or any kindred disease, write
to us for a trial bottle Of" " is entirely free from
opium, cocaine. morphine, alcohol, laud-
anum and other similar ingredients.
Lergc Size Bottls (300 Dosu)

$1.00. Far Sal by Druggists.
SWAKSOH RHEL'rmiC CURE COMPANY

p. dpt. 60. J74 Laks Street, Chicago

E COMETWATCH FOR & Ronlh Ai OThe Red Draeon"5f the sky. Watch
(INCORPORATED.) 68FRED L. HUFFMAN, Manager.

WCR5E THAN BULLETS

Bullets have often caused less suf-
fering to soldiers than the eczema L
W. Harriman, Burlington, Me., got in
the arrry, and suffered with, forty
years. "But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me when all else failed," he
writes. Greatest healer for sores, Ul-

cers, Boils, Burns, Cuts, Wounds,
Bruises and Piles. 25c at Leslie's
Drug Store.

the children for spring coughs and
colds. Careful mothers keep Foley's
Hon'y and Tar in the house. It is the
bet and safest prevention and cure for
croup where the need is urgent and
i mined i ate relief a vital necessity. Con-

tains no opiates or harmful drugs.
Refuse substitutes. W. A. Leslie.

OOOOOOOOpopoogoooobtain iV only at our store, Theand asthma. Kiii'g a.
'jeshe.omei costiiF0IEYSH0!lrIMJ

iiusg me ecus" nd lung wher


